QUENCH
the
SOUL

THANK YOU FOR DRINKING RESPONSIBLY

Rosario’s in Southtown is located near an elementary school that
serves our neighborhood children from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Please
drive responsibly when leaving our premises. If you are unable to
drive, we’ll be happy to call a cab for you.

ROSARIO'S SOUTHTOWN

910 South Alamo, San Antonio, Tx 78205
Phone: 210.223.1806

ROSARIO'S NORTH

9715 San Pedro Ave., San Antonio, Tx 78216

Party Room Available | Take Out Available

www.RosariosSA.com

BAR

FEED
the
HEART

POSTRES
Cajeta Crepes
Rosario’s own house-made Mexican
caramel over two cinnamon crepes.
Topped with Mexican vanilla ice
cream and toasted pecans.
Mexican Chocolate Flan
Made with Kahlua, a hint of
cinnamon and sprinkled with
toasted almonds.
Coconut Flan
Made with coconut milk and
topped with toasted coconut.
Arroz con Leche
Creamy traditional rice pudding
served in a cinnamon sugar
sopapilla and garnished with
brandy-soaked raisins.
Warm Cajeta Bread Pudding
Served with mixed berry compote
and Mexican vanilla ice cream.
Sweet Tamale
Award-winning sweet tamales
with pineapple, golden raisins and
almonds. Served with sweet cream.
Churros
Served with sweet cream and
Mexican chocolate sauce.
Enjoy our delicious chef inspired desserts
with a cup of our signature coffee by
Ferra Coffee or choose one of our
specialty coffee drinks !

SPECIALTY
MARGARITAS
Rosario’s Original Frozen
or Rocks Margarita
Tequila, orange liqueur and sweet ‘n’ sour.
Garnished with lime.
Rosario’s Mexican Handshaken
Hornitos Reposado, Gran Gala, Cointreau and
fresh lime juice, served on the rocks with a
salted rim.
Rosario’s Topshelf Margarita
Your choice of premium tequila, Cointreau
& fresh lime. Served frozen or on the rocks.
La Tuna
Silver tequila and prickly pear cactus juice,
served frozen with fresh lime.
Swirl Margaritas
Rosario’s Original Frozen Margarita
swirled with your choice of Mexican sangria
wine, strawberry or mango.
CocoRita
A delicious blend of Rosario’s Original
Frozen Margarita and Piña Colada.
Served with a salt or sugar rim.
La Flaca
Hornitos Reposado, fresh lime juice and
natural agave nectar. Served on the rocks
with a salted rim.
Pica Pica
Hornitos Reposado infused with fresh
cucumber and jalapeño. Fresh squeezed
lime juice, agave and Cointreau.
La Piña
Hornitos Reposado infused with fresh grilled
pineapple & jalapeño, served with fresh
squeezed lime juice, agave & Gran Gala.

SPECIALTY DRINKS
El Tamarindo
Hornitos Reposado with a blend
of tamarindo & fresh pineapple juice.
La Fruit Cup
Fresh fruit infused Hornitos Reposado,
fresh lime juice, agave & Gran Gala.
La Paloma
Sauza Blue Silver Tequila, fresh lime juice
and grapefruit soda. Served on the rocks
with a salted rim.
Tía Lucia
Sauza Blue Silver Tequila, fresh sour mix,
Fleur Elderflower liqueur. Served on the
rocks with a salted rim.
La Raspa
Hornitos Reposado infused seasonal
fresh fruit purée, crushed ice and
topped with fresh whipped cream.
Tres Muñecas
Choice of three shots of fruit-infused
tequila.
Rosario’s Ginger Lemon Drop
Vodka, fresh lemon juice, simple syrup
and candied ginger.
Sangria
Rosario’s own refreshing blend of red wine,
brandy, pineapple and orange juice.
Michelada
Frosted schooner beer of your choice,
fresh squeezed lime juice, pepper,
tabasco, Worcestershire sauce and
a salted chili lime rim.
Bloody Mary
Made with house-infused vodka with the
right amount of spice. Served with a
salted chili lime rim.

Pepino Sour
Effen Cucumber Vodka, fresh sour mix,
squeeze of fresh lime juice and a splash of
lemon-lime soda. Served on the rocks
with a chili lime salt rim.
Horchata Cajeta Martini
Effen Salted Caramel Vodka, Cruzan Velvet
Cinn Horchata Rum and a splash of cream.
Served in a cajeta-drizzled martini glass.

